GUIDELINES FOR OFFICER & GOVERNOR NOMINATIONS

1. Members nominated for office shall have the following qualifications:
   - Held Membership in the Illinois State Chapter for at least 3 years;
   - Served as a Local Chapter President;
   - Chaired an Illinois State Chapter Committee or Task Force;

2. The Nomination is to be in accordance with any State and National Bylaws.

3. Nominees for State President, President-Elect and Governor shall consent to and comply with the requirements to attend meetings as follows:
   - State WCR Orientation, State Membership Meetings, all State WCR Governing Board meetings, and all State WCR Leadership Meetings, State Officers Retreat and other events as assigned;
   - Annual National WCR Mid-Year Meetings in Washington, D.C. including WCR Region 2 Committee Meeting*;
   - Annual National WCR Conference held during the National Conference including WCR Region 2 Committee Meeting* as scheduled.

4. Nominees for State Secretary and Treasurer shall consent to and comply with the requirements to attend meetings as follows:
   - State WCR Orientation, State WCR Membership Meetings, State WCR Governing Board Meetings, State WCR Executive Committee Meetings, State Officers Retreat;
   - Region 2 Conferences held in Illinois

The following meetings shall be attended according to State WCR budgetary allowances:

   - Annual National WCR Mid-Year Meetings in Washington D.C. including WCR Region 2 Committee Meeting
   - Annual National WCR Conference held during the National WCR meetings including WCR Region 2 Committee Meeting as scheduled.

5. Officer Nominees shall sign a Consent To Serve form after reading the applicable Job Description and when accepting the Nomination.

* The State President and President-Elect serve on the Region 2 Committee

You may contact Kim Keefe, Nominating Chair, with any questions regarding this Application Nomination and Consent to Serve forms: 815-790-4852, Fax 866-273-1506
Kim@TeamOpenDoors.com All applications must be received no later than July 14, 2014.
Nomination Application for 2015 Officer
Illinois State Chapter
Women’s Council of REALTORS®
Deadline for Nominations is July 14, 2014

INFORMATION ABOUT YOU:

Name: ___________________________________________ Phone Number: _________________________

E-mail Address: __________________________________ Fax Number: ____________________________

Company Name: _____________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

Position Held with Firm: ____________________ How many years have you been in real estate? _____

Local Chapter Name (OR Indicate if a Member at Large): ________________________________

Number of Years as WCR Member: __________ Number of Years as Licensee: ________________

WCR PARTICIPATION:

Please Check All That You Have Attended: 2009 2010 2012 2013

National Mid-Year Meeting (May) _____ _____ _____ _____
National Convention (November) _____ _____ _____ _____
Regional Conference _____ _____ _____ _____
Illinois State Chapter Member Meetings _____ _____ _____ _____

Are you aware that the state chapter funds allocated to you, if elected, will not cover your actual expenses
needed for travel? Yes _____ No _____ Will you be funded by another organization? Yes _____ No _____

EDUCATION:

Please Check All That Apply:

REALTOR Designations Earned and Currently Maintained:
ABR ___ CCIM ___ CIPS ___ CCPM ___ CRE ___ CRB ___ CRS ___ CRBM ___ GREEN ___ GRI ___
LTG ___ PMN ___ RESORT ___ RPR ___ RPS ___ SIOR ___ SRES ___ OTHER ____________________________

REALTOR Certifications Earned and Currently Maintained:
SFR _____ ePRO _____ AHwD ______

Working Toward: _________________________________________________________

Other Education: _________________________________________________________

Other Education: _________________________________________________________
WCR NATIONAL LEADERSHIP AND PARTICIPATION:

WCR National Committee, Work Group, Focus Group, or Workshop:

Name of Group & Position: ____________________________________________ Year: ____

Name of Group & Position: ____________________________________________ Year: ____

Name of Group & Position: ____________________________________________ Year: ____

Name of Group & Position: ____________________________________________ Year: ____

Attended WCR Leadership Academy? _____ No _____ Yes (If Yes, What Year? ____________)

WCR STATE LEADERSHIP AND PARTICIPATION:

WCR State Officer, Standing or Special Committee, Task Force:

Position: ____________________________________________ Year: ____

Position: ____________________________________________ Year: ____

Position: ____________________________________________ Year: ____

WCR LOCAL CHAPTER LEADERSHIP AND PARTICIPATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President of Membership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President-Elect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Chapter President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOCAL/IAR/NAR REALTOR ASSOCIATION LEADERSHIP AND PARTICIPATION:

Director or Officer: 

Local ____________________________________________ Year(s) _____

State ____________________________________________ Year(s) _____

National ____________________________________________ Year(s) _____

AWARDS, HONORS AND ACHIEVEMENTS:

Local/State/National: ____________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Please forward your completed Application to the Nominating Committee Chair:

Kim Keefe * Kim@TeamOpenDoors.com * Cell: 815-790-4852 * Fax: 866-273-1506

DEADLINE FOR NOMINATION: Monday, July 14, 2014
2015 Agreement to Serve as Officer of the Illinois State Chapter Women’s Council of REALTORS®

I, the undersigned, acknowledge that I have been recommended or nominated to hold office in the Illinois State Chapter of the Women’s Council of REALTORS®. I am willing to serve as an officer, if elected.

I fully understand that the office requires that I keep myself informed of the issues facing the Illinois State Chapter, Illinois Association of REALTORS®, National Association of REALTORS®, and the Women’s Council of REALTORS®. I agree to seek the opinions of Realtors® in the Council and throughout the nation regarding these issues. I pledge to represent the consensus of these opinions to the best of my ability in my voting and public positions.

Further, I understand that I have the responsibility to uphold and support decisions made by the National Women’s Council of REALTORS®, the Illinois State Chapter WCR, the Illinois Association of REALTORS®, and the National Association of REALTORS® through the express will of the majority.

I further agree that my signature below constitutes my resignation if I fail to attend the required Illinois meetings during the term of my office as described in the Guidelines for Officer and Governor Nominations form. My obligation is to attend scheduled State and National meetings, Illinois State Chapter Executive Committee and Governing Board meetings, as well as the Executive Officer’s Retreat.

I have been informed and understand that reimbursement for my travel to and from the required meetings will be partially reimbursed by the Illinois State WCR Chapter as set forth in the annual budget of the Chapter. I further understand that reimbursement will be based upon full participation at the meetings for which I seek reimbursement.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS:

I have read, understand and signed below this Agreement to Serve Form.

Signature of Applicant: __________________________ Date of Application: ____________

Please verify the position for which you are applying or being nominated:

_____ President  _____ President-Elect  _____ Treasurer  _____ Secretary  _____ Governor

This form must be completed and signed by all prospective State Officers each year.